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\u25a0fhe reference In the Echo of
lust \u25a0week to the amount of money
that had been paid out by the
county in court costs, that might
have been saved, was based on a
remark made by a gentleman in

JYenatchee in an exaggerated
sense, and was not intended to be
taken seriously.

Under a fiction which is called
poetic license, long haired, wild
eyed geniuses who are in the
habit of expressing their
thoughts in rhyme, take all man-
ner of liberty with the English
language, violating all the known
rules of orthography, prosody
and syntax in a way that harrows
the sensibilities of all those who
have a regard for the established
rules, of expression.

Somewhat in a liko manner
members of the legal profession
take liberties with facts, under
certain circumstances, when in
their judgment •\u25a0action on the
case warrants them, that is posi-
tively shucking to the uninitiat-
ed. Under, and by virtue of this
authority, which has been un-
disputedly enjoyed for so long
by members of the bar that it has
become a prescriptive light, be
cause ''tho memory of man run-
neth not to the contrary, "lawyers
have been known, on rare occa-
sions, to make statements before
a justice of the peace that under
a strict construction would be
considered in violation of tin
ninth commandment.

Now, ifthe patient reader will
pardoii the apparent digression,
which was made necessary by
way of explanation, we willgel
baok to the subject and acknow-
ledge our sin, which was in ac-
cepting for unqualified fact a
statement made by an honorable
member of the bar, with a know-
ledge of the prescriptive right of
lawyers to handle the truth with
a recklessness born of habit.
Wherefore we deem it fair and
right to say the Echo erred last
$reek in saying that a certain
familyhad cost the county f2,500.
The statement was made by a
highly respected and reputable
member of theChelan county bar
under circumstances hinted at

above, and ought, in view of the

Writer's knowledge of the right
of Jawyers to make sweeping
statements, to have been accept-

ed cum grano salis.
That the a'Tairs that come un-

der the direction of Mr. Frank
Keeves. county attorney, have
been conservative and econom-
ically conducted .-;icee he has
held the office, willappear from
a letter over the signature of
County Clerk Carl Christensen
in this issue of the Echo. The

figures are official, being taken
from *r he records. And now that
they are hrought out in this con-
nection can not but make it more
flattering than it would havo
been.

The Wenatehee Republic of last

week would be a credit to a town

many times as large as the city
by the Columbia. It is doing a

great work in bringing into no-
tice that growing and enterpris-
ing town. When a strauge; mvs

a copy of the Republic the ques-

tion always follows: "How
is Wena tehee: "

Mr. George Wood, the city manor
the Republic spent a day in our town
;hU week. He was her* to meet a twin
brother who came over from Taeoma
to pay him a visit and do a littlebusi-
bess on the side. Whi!e here ha
bal!fd on the Echo.

MlU AY <>!\u25a0• WORSHIPING

For tho past mouth wo have
had the most perfect weather im-
aginable The past winter, while
not a cold one. was long, lasting
from November to April, fully a

' month longer than usual, and the
fall of snow perhaps rather hea-
vier than usual, keeping the
ground covered for the five
moths to a depth of from one to

three feet, making excursions to
•the mountains, woods and
streams impracticable. Indeed,

making all manner of out door
diversion except sleighing, Im-
possible. Now that spring with
its warn balmy weather has set

in, the bright sunshine resting on
all the earth, the trees putting
(>:'. their summer foli.ige. the hills
and slopes and meadows clothed
lin that restful shade of green
tiiat is unlike anything else in
this world; the birds, too, chirp
and twitter in such a merry way
as if they also were rejoicing be-
cause spring was here. Every

j thing abounds with health and
Strength. The small boy can
hardly contain himself. He feels

:so good he just wants to fly.
Nature wooes us with such irre-
sistible siren smiles, beckoning
us to her haunts, that we cannot

resist the impulse to put behind
us the haunts of men and follow
her on the only day of leisure we
have illthe seven —Sunday. We
wander along the banks of the

\u25a0 river and gaze into the shining
water, we lie on the grass
and look for hours into the azure
vault watching one cloud Heck

i chase another, we li>;en to the
Drawling mountain torrent as it
:\u25a0 isbes down to meet and mingle

\u25a0its waters with the river: we
climb a high mountain and feel
that we are standing on top of

• world, and that life is large
and the world is good. Oh life,
joh spring! Most glorious of the

i seasons,
Who shall say that the mar.

who speeds his .Sundays—with
I his family if he have one—wor-

\u25a0 sniping nature and nature's god
| on this the only day he can spare

m his work, does not come
Dearer to true worship than that
other one who bends his knee in
the sunless precincts of a church.

The Lew rultM of the Se-
attle police department provide
that the members may play dom-
inoes and checkers to kill time
while waiting to go on duty but
linker, seven-up and other card
games, nit.

About the most telling' com-
\u25a0 meat that has yet been made on

j the value of advertising was that

contained in Bradstreet's last an-
imal report, which contained the
statistical information that
eighty-tive out of every hundred
business men who failed last year
did not advertise in the newspa
pers. Of course their reason was
that it did not pay.

A t orret lion
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Editor o! the Learenworth Echo:

In your editorials of la*t week yon

showed to the public the good name of
Henry Crass, nominee for county at-

torney on the Republican ticket. We
; all admire Mr. CraM and his abilility
and feel a-sured that his nomination
will be sealed on the third day of No.
ranter by a large majority, but in the
meantime don't let us throw reflections
on the administration of present Coun-
ty Attorney, undeserved and uncalled
for.

You say tha: Chelan County has paid
out thousands of dollars in court cosu
since its orgaaiiatipa which might have
been and ought to, have been saved.
Where you have |Rl this information
from I don't know, hut it is certainly
false and very misleading-, the court

records will show th«t forty criminal
cases have been disposed of since Jan-
uary Ist, 1901, in nineteen the par-

ties have plead guilty.seven were found
guilty, eight were acquitted by the jury,
and Am cases dismissed by the County
Attorney. During that time the coun-
ty lias paid out for court costs >l>B.iw.
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Beginning April 29th
All Ladies' Misses and
Children's Straw Hats
will be Closed Out

They are Nice Goods
and are Just Right for
this Summer Wear, at

has received Imm IIMstun' -iv. .—>.

and has collected Boei and cotti
jfrom defendants $773.85, this leaves an
actual balance or 1703.05 thai this coun-

ty ha- paid out for court costs under
the administration of our present coun-
ty attorney in a space of three years

| and four months. I< Ihere another
county in this state with such a record-
There is not, not one. And who de-
serves the credit for such economy?
From the records of the court it is \u25a0

wellknown fact the administration of
! Mr. ReeTOJ as prosecuting attorney has
been of great economy and saving to

i the county, in other counties whenever
Icriminal cases of any importance were
tried they employed outside attorneys
to assist in the prosecution, this county
never has. that is another great saving
which most of the people don't realize.

The records show that the adminis-
tration of all the county (Nicer- from
i \u25a0 organization to the present tlmchni

:been of the greatest economy in every
I department, with the exception of the
l>re-ent county clerk, for him I have
nothing to say. Yours Truly,

Carl ChrUton.en,
Co. Clerk.

Harry Hoxsey left yesterdy for Spo-
kane, where he will speed the summer
with his grandmother.

The Cascade Hotel has undergone a

Dumber of extensive repairs lately. The
arrangement ol the lioU-1 has been so
changed that MM olffbt or ten more

bed rooms biTe been added.

The local lodge of Good Templars
have arranged with a Mr. Blain to give
a three nights entertainment on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week in the church. A small admis
sion willbe charged Wedne«dsy night.
Everybody should attend as it willben-
etit the lodge of Good Templars.

The little seven year old daugh
ter of P. H. Tomlinson who
lives near the mill was very
severely burned last week. She was
playing arouml in th) yard where some
trash piles were l>eiag burned and in
MMMway her clothing caught lire. Her
-ixeams attracud the attention of her
frther who ran to her aid and put out

her clothing, not. however, until her
right side was severely burned. At
present she is out of danger and get-
ting on very nicely.

The warm weather ofthe last few
dajsani nights has caused the We-
nau-hee to raise again and yesterday it
began to run over the top of the Lamb-
Davis Company's t!am. This morning
it is reported to be running over the top
about a foot deep. So far there is no
imitation that it will give way. Sev-
eral hundred thousand tons of rock
have been dumped into the cribs within
the past ten days. The river will, how-
ever, rise three feet higher than it is at

present. Then wi 1 come The final test

< liurch Services.

»-.Rto.«rios»t.— Morning service every
Sunday ml 10:45: Sunday school at 13 00: ynorg
peoples service T:ou p. m.; evening service 0:00.

J. B. Uotb. fastor.
Pmyer meetlnf every Thursday eT^ntng.
Ladles UuUd meeu every Tborsdiiy »f'.er-

! noon.
Catbouc—S;rrices at the l"»«holic church

bmij fourth Sunday in the month: ma?« nt
'••\u25a0 »J cx : Sanday school at 3 p m.: Tcepen
I:Mb m : low a!a^^ following monaay.

Filter a. Col.n. P«t«r.
}i •\u25a0\u25a0• :>::':'\u25a0:\u25a0

I
Mrs. H. A. Anderson's

\u25a0 I
(lodging house I-i - —I"5 i

Everything New
Clean Fresh Beds

\u25a0Reasonable Rates
Near Congregational Church

Leavenworth, Washington
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Modish Hats

The Newest Creations
Have just arrived

The Latest Creations in Eastern
Pattern and Tailor

Made Hall
MRS. J. M. BEAMISH, f j

i

LEAVENWORTH drug I
(Dr. J. E. SHORE, Prop.)

Thanks you heartily for
your trade in the past
and requests • snare of
your valued patron-

a^e in the future.

Cor Front and Eight Sts
Leaven worth. "Wash.

Jobs THOI.IN Jobs Smith
TIIOLIN A S7IITH,

PBOFB{ETOBS

Xhe Gem
liondrd \VUl«kr>» and lit—..J. --

Imported .. Wines.. and .. Ci»ar>

Big Rock Saloon

GEO.L.HOPPE, - Proprietor

Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars

AT COST HATS AT COST

ABSOLUTELY AT COST

LOSEKAMPS, THE OUTFITTER

AT COST HATS AT COST

I SEE RALSTON S TIiESEWIUNEVERBEANOrtiER I
: r! Addition to Leavenworth i
I o

ni
WITH THE ADVANTA-

!
! « fU WITH THE ADVANTA- !

\u25a0 IGF U GES OF ALSTON'S. ;
! n] There is still a chance to ;
S l|] secure large level lots frpe ;
I |-wp . j CCX i TIC \n\ ft'l-1111 rocks. Site 50x140 !
j KIAL tbl AilCm Te1.45 Howel Ralston I

A 142- J.v"-» •\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••••\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•• •\u25a0 ••\u25a0••••\u25a0•••\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0•••••\u25a0••\u25a0•••••••\u25a0

I PICTURES FRAMED |
P. H. TOMLINSON.

Loavenwort!). - - Wash. $>

FOR SHOES

That T>tv Shoes
GO TO

P. H. GRAHAM & CO

IYOIR MONEY BACK
If You Are Not Satisfied

Leavemvorth Laundry
iThat'sthe Talk of

The New Proprietor
\u25a0 Give him a chance to prove it

WIH ALEXANDER.

A. A. THOLIN

Post Office Book and News
Store

FISHING TACKLE
—AND -

Easter Novelties

Leaven worth. Wash.

Take Your
JOB PRINTING
To the ECHO


